Online donations to the Barom Kagyu charitable programs are processed through secured PayPal website (ww.paypal.com). All donated funds go directly to the Barom Kagyu Charity of your choice.

Below are instructions on how to navigate the Donation Page (http://baromkagyu.org/donations/):

1. Click the “Donation Amount” option ($10, $20, $50, $100) or enter your own donation amount, e.g: $85

2. Select “Online Payment” option. If you select the “Offline Payment” option, you will be redirected to Offline donation page where we provide you our bank information to make direct deposit or mail your contribution. For Recurrence, select the drop down menu “One-time”, “weekly”, “monthly” or “yearly”. For Campaign, select the drop down menu of your charitable program or No Specific Campaign.

3. Please, enter the information if you like to leave us a message or select anonymous donation option.
4. Fill out your personal information including first name, last name and email address. This information will be used to recognize you for your contribution. Fields marked with * (asterisk) are required. Click on “Donation Confirmation” button, you will be directed Confirmation Donation Page.

5. If you click on “Edit Donation” option. You will be redirected back to Donation Page to modify your information.

   If you click the “Proceed to Payment” option, you should be automatically redirected to PayPal website page to select your preferred method of payment (credit card).

6. If you already have PayPal account, please login by entering your email address and password that you registered with PayPal. If you don’t have PayPal account, please click the “Pay with Debit or Credit Card” option.
7. Pay with the Debit or Credit Card option. No PayPal account is required.

Barom Kagyu Chodrak Drupju Chuling Incorporated

Use PayPal to pay online, safe and easy way to pay. For more information please visit www.paypal.com